
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
MlMllt MBM'IOX.

Iavle kII pl?s.
"Mr. UII).' clear.
II. At. Leffert. optlelnn. ? B'wity.
Ons fixture unit Klobes tit Mxby'.
tluineler brer I HosnfeM. agent
Fine A U. C bee r. Neumnyer' hotel
Or, dteblienson. Wt rearl St. Tel. W
Schmidt' photos, new uml latest style.
Ymi itet the Wt dinners M the Vienna.
Itlley. best photoemt'her. Broadway
J. C. W. Woodward, architects. BS IWy.

W. B. selln monuments. 1 '"''
SJejentlflc optician at Wwlmun. W

Want!, plrl for iteneral houseworte. APP.y
) Oakland avenue. ,
CnmrwUn pictures and buttons. -- . h.

Alexander & Co.. tlroadway.
Oct your work done at the popular haitie

laumlry. Til nroailway Phone
W. C. Kstep. undertaker. IVarl street.

Telephones: Olllce. 97. rosldence.
The uric of ns In Council Bluffy na

boea rtuel from Sl.75 l.i" to i

W. P. ttraff. undertaker and IWnel om-- ,
Imlmer. Il ?'iuth Main street,

New and evonrt-Bn- u nirnnmr, i

earwets. ami nmi ,;""i.?""aAli
itev. and Mrs. Knox wilt rfve i

armlriK' at the rectorv of rc hPl--

copal church on next Tnuri" !.

All frietHls are Invited.
ii I la., will I

ocei iyhe pulp "atVth irvlce today
att the Pirn Itaptlel chunh. The
election of omcers and huJ' iPA ,

LLf:conKr,,sU,on HI

tKrii. the 3 month o'd baby.u,Rnt';).a . . - 1 Im lid
. .J...-- ii i.,.i vMieMav inornlW. Thi',Mca"" cvmiimiri- - bi ""'t
fuiwrST will r held this aft.rr.iHm at
"lock from th residence and burial will

V In Kalrvlew cemetery.
The Dohany theater will open

with a rn.t famll matlnet' b the John
T. HUckman Comedy W.n.ltienutlful ncenlo prodiu-tlo- of The
of the Living It will be the rjvt tlm?
our theatergoers have had chanc to
witness this great Kugltsh melenlrama.

The funeral of Mrs J. H Hakir ho
dleii Priday a result of falling u.iwn-gtmlr- s.

will hel.l this morning at P
ocHKk from the residence of her fatht-r- .

M Daughter. MP East Broadway. Inter-
ment will be In Walnut Hill cemetery and
th services will be conducted by Hev L..

McKltteey.
The police ar looking for one JUymer.

wh has twn soliciting niers for a leva I

photographer It is charged that he of-fe-

premiums for each order obtained,
which ho failed to deliver A woman who
nleil the oomvlalnt had bii-- n promisiil a
hammock with a doaen ot photograph to
est IJ.". She receUeil the pictures, but
not the hammock

C A Tibblts. Ovlde Vlrii and J. J Keith,
aetegates from St. Alban s todge. and W . 11

la'wls. delegate from Concordia lodge, will
Jeve tomorniw to attend the $rand loitg
meeting of the Knights of Pythias of Iowa
at Waterloo, which opens Tuesday and
instil until Thursday They will I accom-
panied by It. McCartney, delegate from
the lodee at Thurman. In

One of the best attractions at the Dohany
ths.t has appeared there for a long time
will be that of the Ue.tch Hower- - min-
strels, given at the theater this evening.
The company is an oxtraordlnarly strons
line and the program very clever through-
out. The numerous specialties Introduced
during the performance are features that
make the attraction the more thoroughly
enjoyed.

Mr. Mary McCoy, aged years, died
yesterday noon at her home at 361 lienton
street, after an illness of four weeks. She
leaves six children, four dajghter ani
two sons. Funeral services will b held at
the residence tomorrow-- morning at S:
o'clock, after which the remains will be
taken to Mount Pleasant, la., for burial
Mrs. McCoy was born April 6, lOi. in
Mount Pleasant.

N. Y. Tlumblng Co.. telephone !M.

Gravel roofing. A. II. Read. 541 Broadway.

ii Kt.t) to thi: niyriucT covut.
IIIrkIii nr.d lll second Wife Will

llmr to .turner the l.nn.
Michael J. Higgins and Rebecca M. Riley,

who became Higgins' wife last March, six
days after he had been granted a divorce in
Omaha from hts former wife. Maggie HIs-gln- s,

were bound over yesterday morning
to await the action of the grand Jury oa
the charge of adultery, the offense being al- -

I&oO.

sym- - a

they
lurr cot until i

Higgles for some past been
Ins as syrup here,

a tittle daughter about years
by his first a child

youag married this eity last
March.

mares, oae with colt, gentle. 5 years
boy. weight

for sale at Bourtctus Music
House, oae largest plaao houses

west. S55 where orgaa
etajids upon building where

a complete of mandolins, violtns.
machines, etc.

HoweU's cures gts.

Wnmnn Dmnnril AVJillo llnthlni:.
Mrs. Charles Carlson, a

employed l- - Wloktaas
was drowned last evening about o'clock
while bat&lDg in river, company
with her George DoMldsoa.
brother-ta-U- Wlllum Carlson. Carl-o- a

In bathing in river
sunk

aa4 t that stepped
a hole. S'eiiaer the nor brother-in-la-

able aay
as to surface after

Ftakiag. The hastened to tw
rerorted accident a

go dive body. The
Carlsons live at M aad

to a Ute hour
cot bees recovered.
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CLIFFORD GETS THE PLACE

of High School Elected to

Superintendent Hajden.

SCHOOL BOARD SETTLES THINGS QUICKLY

l'lrm Opposition Melt
it nd Anion l TnLen nt a Spr-ot- nl

MrrthiK on tle
!clM'tloii.

At a epecial called meetlni; of the Board
of Education, hell early yesterday morning

the private effleo of Stewart.
Href. Weeiey N. Clifford, principal the

school was elected supcrlntendeat
city echcols, to suc.-ee- u i roi. it. a. .

Hayden, who res I raid to accept (Be super
mteodency of the scr.cow at fiocx
111. Prof. P. K. Koen of toa City was
elected to the position principal of

school, to succeed Prof. Clifford.
KolVoulnc so close upon heels of the

meeting board held Priday night.
when a of the atnnrs urjiurm
themselves In favor of going outeUe of the
ci:y for a superintendent the election of
Prof. Clifford as a great surprMe

.
to

" community. t.Birman itess ot

meeting, waa hurriedly called to
gther by President Henry. present

President Henry Memberii Stew,
art. Sargent. Swalne Cooper. Dr.
Macrae Is attending encampment of the
Plfty-llr- st reslxeut. Iowa National guard.
at Ked Oak i

cnrr.ir.l lliin.l
Cl had . ii .wProf. bijtard

county at Wlntereet. but at the
solicitation of his frier. Js returned yester- -
day morning. On hi, arrival he at once
n:tia..M President Henry and other mem- -

bere, of the that now that po- -

of superlntend.nt was -- open" he
desired to be considered a candidate In I.
full eense of term The meeting wis
at once called and by the unanimous vote
of those present Prat. Clifford elected
superintendent.

Prof. Clifford. a soon as elected, was asked
by the It he hid anyone in mind
whom he desired to have appointed prin-
cipal of High school. He and he
named Prof. P. E. Ecaicn. principal of the
High school at Iowa City. Although un-

known to any member of the bard except
Member Cooper. Prof. Ensign was at ones
elected to position. The member of tts

present then adjourned after con-

gratulating themselves they had dis-
posed of the matter eo unanltneus a
manner.

Prof. Wesley N came to Coun-
cil Bluffs two year ago from
where he was principal of
Moines school. His In
High school here- - has been most success-
ful and he Is regarded as one of the very
best that this city has ever had.

Prof. Enstca is comparatively a young
man. He is a graduate of the
university of Iowa for the last three
years has been principal of High school
at Iowa Prof. Clifford notlied him
by wire of his appointment and he tele-
graphed back hts acceptance of the posi-

tion.
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costs were paid by Mason, the
wealthy toember of crowd
the day Walter Mason, brother of Prank
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.fracas, but was released on

nd costs with Albra.

Ufcby rope portieres ham-
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either by paylnp (1 407 Uroud
way.

nOltlllNS' TALK KOU HIM.

Stock of l.liUr nml
Saloon Open,

The war. far as Charley Dob-

bins Is an end
ealaon, which was closed last

Mondar thi rill an stock
liquor, was opened for business again '

liFniTK

The stock of liquor of mill the state tax levy prooaoiy
seized under the search warrant Issued effected by executive council its
from Justice court ie said meeting on .Monday. present levy.

now and Pobbtns opned again eluding the one-tent- h of mill special
afternoon with an entirely brand the-Sta- te which is by

new stock rlrcwater and other drink- - the The new levy
' will piotauly 2.S which will Include
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Constable ; had the liquor The,
was White took

the stock, which promptly loaded
late a wagan hauled Omaha, it is
said.

After the liquor had bocn
stable Albertl was notlned It beeo

come up before Justice Vlen Monday
bond was signed ,

by Thomas Maioney
v

by Doc" Long or hi, attorney. I

'rtuMe hill n.t Ihm h Si,!
view fourteen saloons against which he

Intended proceeding as soon as his attorney
get He denied that

Is receiving any of the money up by the
saloon keeper eerved with

stop proceeding,. He admitted,
that his attorney had a sliding

scale for "settlements."

ascension at today by the
Murphy brothers.

Woodmen Kntertalnment.
of Council council

camp No. who have turned Thwplans
ad --Till present the next Tueeday
evening. August T. Dohany theater
Night in Woodcraft" impersonate the
following' characters and specialties: Miss

Paul, prima densa, sweet ntghtlncale
vocal selections: Maynard

the ocolotlst: the Continent! I

Boys' quintet, selections. Mlsa
Lottie Schurz. the charming voice ballaJ- -
1st. Messrs. ShaSerly aero
batlc par Miss Cora Hitch
cock and A. the rag- -

coon specialty every produced:

Ham,: salvation Army Mrs. Frank
Hitchcock. A. C. Lane, Mrs. N.

" arrives tne saioon resem- -

a shambles, bicod being ev,rywhere.
Shadden and Bill Shadden. his son.

touac sireicnea out on coor Dieec- -

lag from wounds about the head.
have been laiicted by Fraak Ma.oa.

who was armed with a tent pole. three
?v0.7rr'vU.'3v,.0 V! CUr 1stadiens had their attended by
City Physician Jennings.

They were locked up and charged
disturbing ihe peace, Maoa was

..I - of assault with. . ... v. .irui .vae oi tae
aay explaaatloa the -

A number of others believed
have been fight escaped
obi oi iac mc amr waea i:e ponce mase
l pearance Masoa. when searched,
-- "cl-! to have upward of 110 his
person. are horse traders aad the
Shaddens formerly lived la Crescent City

Balloon ascension at Maaawa by tte
Mcrphy brothers.

In.nne from Paper Pipe.
Gustav a maa il years

35f , Ja3 August a farmer
miles of Avoca ta Shelby

county, waj brought before tte Board

temptU kill his SMther. While his
. belosged Shelby county, it was

with the consent of tte auditor of
county te wa brought here

, save a; expedient to
get tte asylum as quickly pos- -

i stM.

nend In Hed.

l;ed have been committed tn Ju:e of last da;r algat opposed to promoting CorlU. Mre. F. Hahn. Mr. J. C. Barhyte.
charge was preferred by Mrs. explained change of O. C. Browa. aad R. W.

No. I. threaten to have .yesterday by saying that they did not ua- - Ugher: the guards, champion
divorce now set of de- - 'demand that he was candidate In uniformed guards la the west: the
feadaats able to furnish the ball, regular sense of the that he Alpha Uniformed Concert band many
which, la the case, was fixed at 'would be content to principal others numerous

In of Higgins 0( ,ae school if his salary was raised, j

committed to the county Jail. when they learned, however, from Another Home Traders Iton,
woman, for whom considerable Clifford himself that was regular A riot was the police y

is felt ta unfortunate position, j candidate further that been about 10 o'clock from
completely ordered Ijj to believe that would be elected Twenty-fir- st street and Broadway, where a
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Probable Besttlt of Meeting of Iowa's Ex-- 1

ecutive Council Monday.
'

OPINION ON STATE PRINTING CONTRACT;

Annrnl It. Mnvrrll Cnsr Deolnred In- -
I'll ii t lluttutiMt Detuu- -

irnt Will ('aiiiinlK
fhU WeeU.

DES MOINES. Aug. Tele-- .

gram.) A reduction of at least two-tent-

the one-tent- h mill university tax and a
mill epecial levy tor the agrlcul

tural college, of which are now corn- -

ministration is concerned win oe luree- -

tentns oi a mm. or iv pr iruutuuu
The total Increase la assessed valuation of j

the property for I5r0 assessment made In

ls- w- Is only H7.T0C.000. which Is about 3
. . . . . . . ... . ...... 1. 1 .- -Ieest. it mie tne tax is
u per cent, the assessment Is Increased but
j ner cent. This 3 per it Increase Is
... ..t.. .n.i miinu.iiICttriJ U 11 I'Vl 7Vllll I'lVl'Ctl.' nMU IHI1.V.1 ..--

vears.
Illon nt Miite 1'rlntcr.

Attorney General Rentier today handedj.. ihm nil nf th
"

,.w ,.. y. ,,rtnj v.. m.
mlv wdf instead by the state printer. '

- - -
that the state must buy by contract on
competitive bids all blanks, blank books.
recuru ivvim aau in laai t.ius ui worn

hlch the Most vnitMt to the sute
P"Oter.

The auditor's office at the state house
handles thousacds of blinks annually. All
Insurance and building and loan and bank
reports are made large and costly blanks,
and this work has been done by the state
printer. Warrants are drawn and receipt
on warrants booked by the state printer
or by other persons through him. Occasion-
ally a blank txok like those tor which the
printer binder asked J 1.0)0 is wanted.
There are perhaps a hundred
blanks used by the different offices. All of
these will now go to printers throughout
the state instead of to printer in Des
Moines.

Slate Tnlies an Appeal.
An interesting legal point is involved in

appeal taken the state today In the
caie of the State against L. R. Maxwell.
Maxwell was arrested in Sioux S.

'last tiv n n 1 it Aft t T f r n Vi n e
IZV. .77 " V - ' I

mi; ce soia a nuraoer oi typewriters lor tee
United States Typewriter and Supply com
paay and never turned in the money. He
was tried and acquitted, and now the state
appeals. Tte defense will that
the appeal ts unconstitutional, as the con-

stitution says a maa shall cot be tried
twice for the same offense. The state will
take the position that supreme court
has right to review cas.

djutaat General Byers went to Red Oak
today to spend at thV encampment
of the Fifty-flr- st Iowa regiment. Lieuten-
ant Governor Milllman will review the reg-
iment Tuesday.

The Elks' Building association Council
Bluffs flled articles of incorporation to-

day.
The State Board of Health granted per

mits tor the sale aad use of a number of
gasoltne lamps today, including the Omaha ,

automatic gas

Cnlltnrnlnn in Open Cnnipnlcn
Job Harrlman from California, candidate

for vice presideat oa the social democratic
ticket, wtll cpen the campaiga for the party
tn Des Moiaes next Wednesday evening.
Iowa braach. No. 6. of the national organize- -

tion o the w, nave charse of the
wttng. Announcements of the meeting

, wera distributed tonicht it the meetinei
0j tte tradcs ual0!.s at tttlr Saturday night

, tln. This ownlcr sneech wUl b fol.

so

r-- Salt
kiwkaBMtt. V x m, acv v, - V V . v, ill! '

""iron, at Iowa college. and Eugene,
i Decs, candidate for president on tVie

ia-- I ; socuus:

a xicht in Woodcraft
Snccial notice to th public at large: Par -

I ties now holding tickets for performance at
Dohany. August must taem for
reserve seats at box office, which Is
open.

FORT DODGE IS TERRORIZED

M?itrlu Tire Hare Oc- -
cnrre.l Tiro Day. with

o Clue n. to Orlsln.

FORT DODGE. Ia.. Aug Tel- -

egrim ) Fcrt Dodge was so com
pletely terrorised, by fire Seadi as it ia at

. .a. .a. u.

the Tte first fire la tte mora- -

lag occurred at s o'clock aad was it th
itoraec of tie John Guad Brtwiag coat- -

piay. tie lecoz at the Springer
The polke are worklai hard oa the mys
tery, but as yet la epite of the utmost
vuiiiac ao clue hi beea obtaised as to
tt tdestity of the firebugs. The theory

ceceral that the Ires are tie

late of them I

ha- - been fta'cl the -- arrho um '
a!icmp:s betas made

burn out the Young anl the C Lauferweller
stores. Another heavy extra police force
has been swora In and will patrol the city

The firemen worn out by their

win
platef

donr

thaa

assist

door

never

entire

exertions and the horse unfit for use.
O-- lr excellence of the Are 1has
,Ted lnc Cty (rom one of the severest
eonaagratlor.e In the history of the state.
In addition to the epeclal police all cltliens
hT" 6n rn" th"r n Pfem- -

let this evening.

MIMIC WAll AT CAMP WAGMHt.

"rrZ"t neonu. x"t,on"1

HKD OAK, la.. Aug. 4. (fecial Tele- -

gram.i-i- ne program ..r v

today was the most Interesting of the
encampment thus There was bat-
talion drill this on the parade

This afternoon Company M of lied
Oak left romp ahead the remainder

I V. ... l.l.l. W .1

flaJ and Com M ,ed ,

pursuers a merry chase and It was late In
the afternoon that they captured.
Troop A, cavalry, as advance guard
and protected Banks. Company M flred
three volleys at the cavalry before It was
discovered and then escaped to adjoining
cornfields, where it was finally captured
by four companies and brought back to
camp. Three thousand rounds were flred.
Colonel Lincoln was well with the
work. The maneuvers were witnessed by a
large number of people from the grandstand
Tho celebrated Plfty-fir- st Iowa band gave
a conccrt at the amphitheater tonight to a
UrR? aujlfnce of town pfopje. chaplain
Wulburn will hold public services In the
crandjtand Sunday morning at o'clock
He M bt aMlfted hr ,,,v, itnhln,h,,t' 'W. W. Merrttt and E. C. Moulton nnd the
band will play sacred music. A large at-
tendance from town is expected.

llurclnrs nt Atlantli'.
ATLANTIC. la Aug. (Special l

city seems to be Infested with a gang of
burglars, have been entering houses
ani stores with freousnrv dur
Ing the last two weeks. Wed
the store of the Stelnke Clothinc comnanv
w"a broken Into and several suits of clothes I

Cnt liy Kleld Mower.
FORT DODGE. la.. Aug. 4. (Special Tel-

egram.) A child of Mr. and
Mrs. Walrod of Callender was fearfully cut
by a field mower tcday. The child got away
from its people and had wandered Into the
long grass. The driver failed to see until
it was late and the little child was feir-full- y

mangled, one arm was cut
off. some to wers also severed from the
foot and body atd fact were severely
cut. ice cwia may live.

May Be Fatally Injured.
CORNING. Ia.. Aug. 4. (Special.) Den

nls Keefer. an old who Is hard of hear-
ing, waa struck by an engine this morning
and was thrown twecey feet. He will
probably die.

i.am vui:k IX LOCAL SOCIETY.

Dnnclnc I'nrtlr.. Weddlne Reception
nnd Other Entertainment.

Tho event of the week for the younger
set was the dancing party given Wednei- -

'day night by Miss Hoarland of Fourth i.nil?. Th rnnm mrmwa nMltH J...T.7.u
--....: v. "eUiu tui uontn ana terns ana oatnty

freshments were served during the even
ing. About twenty were present.

if?, and Mrs. R. Bernbardl celebrated
the second anniversary of their wedding
Tuesday night by informally entertaining

number of their friends at their home.
l'OS Fifth avenue. Music and cards were
the order of the evening.

Miss Emma Beebe entertained Wednes-
day at 1 late breakfast for Mrs. Graves
and Mrs. Williams. A puzzle contest re- -
suited la Mrs. Williams winning th
prize and Mrs. E. C. Saepard the secoad.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Shepard entertained
at dinner Tuesday night for Mrs. Graves
and Mrs. Williams. Covers were laid for
tight.

Mabel Dillon celebrated her birthday an
niversary Friday by entertaining a num- -

hr of her youag friends at her home
Mynster street. The little hostess was the
recipient of a number of tokens from her
quests and a very merry afternoon was
(n.nf f.H..l V.:; ,.,, , luc

Miss Marlon Crane of Park avenue enter
tained "The Glea Gtrls" Saturday after- -

. . .a honor guest. Miss Florence
,L f war

Ito Pacific coast to spead summer
Ellis Crase of Washington avenue has

Invitations for a party

Lake
Mrs. Georgia Karle of 1$ Aveaue D en- -

tertalaed at dlcner Wednesday (venlag fr
Mrs. Houser of Galesburg. III., Mrs. Maggie
Tryon of Keokuk, Ia., and Mrs. H. Ad
ktnsoa of Omaha. The color scheme was
yellow, whk'h was carried out most taste- -

tuny ia tne tapie aecoratieas
musses L.inasay entertaiaea iuesaay1

j evening informally for their cousins. Dave

'w"f th'lrv,EU",,f. u" J7kJolllest of last week
Ph'c Pr g1cC Friday at Lak j

Manawa by Miss Madilleae of,
j Avenue G for a number 4 her fr.enis
from this city and Omaha. Mesdames Wil- -

sea aad Townlee acted as ctaperoas
Dr. Harry Lymaa Morehouse of this lty

who receatly moved to Colorado sprags

mother. Mrs W. H. Robinsoa. left Taurs
for a visit with friends Mlaaeap-olis- .

Before returalag home they will
visit at Lake Mlcaetoaka.

Mr. Grae Messmore Browse of Boone
Is,, vtsttlng her parests. Mr aad Mrs H
A. We.Mraor of Baacr&ft terrace. They

j have as ttelr guest their alece. Mis Anaa
of Portuad. ore. Mtss sy:v.a

Miss Little of Kansas,0W(J ,ater ta lhe ca:paIgn by Beetlns, u
hwh some cf the most widely known C1. . . eBterulaed "'ormallyeU1Ut, of th. couotry ,--, the Wlkeruv.,vi- - ,vl ... A tr .. Wednesday evening for Mrs. Wells of

v

Grinnell.
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M00,.4 t CtftlY iVj -- J'ae i.- - r. --a.c w-- ,
insanity Commlsstoaers yesterday morning rtyelsht Stourt MUs Emily Fraa-e- s BUacett of tat cry

--on an taformatlo file--1 by his brother. " ,u a author of The ceremony performed at the henvHermaa Scteel Th testimony showed that ,

occurred yesterday, their mutual friead. Mrs. M .V. Lya- -s
tte youag man's condition was dae to te ,Ei5- -'

! T occurred la of 11 Peaasylvaala aveaue. Rev. Jtme,excessive use of cigarettes and he was com- - f3re
i - Tclag SpecUl police were swora . Mcr arlaad chelating.mltted to the laae asylum at CUrtsda. He

,.i v.m. rf.rr.rm.. ,r.. Prt.ir i. I la and the town was patrol! throughect Mrs. T. E. Cavtn. G. A. Keeliae aad

C oner Treysor was called to East cf some crud aaiaiar. sort of "Jack, tie Messmore will aceooipaay ter cousia is
yesterday mom lag to investigate the j Bars Burner." who is perforxisg his work j aa Davr on hsr retsra trip horn

death of Gustav Rentey. who wis thought with tasUnctive cleverness. A eertaia fact. Vlsceat McDermou left yesterday mora- -

v v.. .,- - v... ...i.ij, . .v., -- t u v,rj vu. -p fv- - t xfi Tf'ii' visit with relatives :aul '""J -- .v .... . . . v.
I RoT. who was i' years of ag. lived wtth ia tar aad all cf tiem hav b!oBged Sioux C.ty

wa-ls-U- w named Winkler aad was fouad to we-a-l ty promlceat ?:?! The rara Stewart Yeaawine of Brookfield. Mc ts,.. At te . of Ccsgressats 3 P Dci:.Tr , he firs: vtsitiag tis graadmotter. Mrs. Drew tit,
ma-- i - -- - - ' ,ttre" .atlr of ttat he to b soma. city
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Make No Mistake....
Your teeth should have the best of care. If there is anvthinc

wrong with them do not postpone the time, bur go at once and
have them attended to.

GOOD TEUTH. SJ.OO. CItOWS WORK, COLD AAD ALLOT FILLING .T MOD-E- n

ATE PBICU. EXTRACT IO PM.1I.R5S A.ND EASt.

DR. A. 0. MUDGE,
B3S3R0ADWAY Upstairs). COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Sleep for
Si-Toini- d

In a Warm

Ajid a single anointing with CUTICURA,
purest of emollients and greatest of skin cures.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent, and economical treatment for torturing,
disfiguring, itching, burning, bleeding, scaly,
crusted, and pimply skin and scalp humors with
loss of hair, of infants and children, and is sure
to succeed when all other remedies fail.

Millions of Women Use Cuticura Soap
Exclaslvtly for prerr!r.;, ptirl'yinc. ani baatiMn; th sk.a, (or dt&zis; th :

soalf of crusts, scales, aid daadrsfT. aad th- - stopr1" c fl hlz, foe ofla'
in- -, wb.ite.niag, aad soethinsr red, rouh. aad sore hanli. tn the foca oi titij t r

aanayin; irritation, icrUmmatioa!, and chain??, or too frt or oJ-at.- ve

s?iritlca, ta fhs form cf Irishes for ulcerative i. xcl in many saaauve
aatlptic parpes"! which readily sufjeei thf i.Teti v Troatte, ani es?Mii3y
mother, aad for all th- - purposes of the toil:, bath, and nars-iry- . o ansia: o!
persau:n can Indue tiew wfco havs occe cW f: ta av aay tier. jciii.'y cr
preMrviif ani pirtfytsf: the skia, and hur of infau aad ciuUrea. Ckts-ccr- a

Soxr combi-- s delicate emollient prop-r-.- es dsr.r --d froo tie rrra:
skia car, with the pares: of cleaasia,; lagrediesis aai ti a: rtfresi j.; cf as-e- r

dors. No other rWic.i:;i or toi'.e: soap ever compocadej is :j t c irrl w.t
it for preserving, porifying. aad tiie skia, sol!?, hiir. ai ka-.- d.

ether fcrrsa or domeitte toi.'ef soif. however jajive, is lo V cwtpixr--4 :

for all the perpesesof ths to:'.et. bath, aad airery. Tats t: eeWj is Oys
So&t at Oxz Pp.icc, r z TwrxTT-mr- s Cr.T ti trT i-- a aai ccmpl-x-.c- c

the ess? toviit scap aad u: baby scup ta the wcr'.i.

Gce?!!3 Eitsna! ui imi Jmm l;r Ej-- :f Hia.r,
cori iaref it:- - x i? 1st ' . to - liu .f ill
luiti izi i.'-e- .Stiied raw,CrTT tii Uutilt .i .

,.!-.- ,. , a t tt-- r i.li-- m v3i .iy.- - l . I

Tn SOT. OI ,ZC3 to.. : " CTTicT--

idii iM'i(vjiit;iK
sd icaUUlicr ik! tcv.'p izi
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Bath with

IN VALUE.
Some excellent lots, pleasantly located and de

sfrable for suburban homes, can be had now at
reasonable prices. These lots are located in
Omaha, Wright's and Central Sub. additions. This
property will steadily increase in value as the city
grows in that direction and the time to buy is the
present. Call at

THE BEE OFFICE,
Council Bluffs.

Good Fishing
Spirit Lake, Okoboji.

Lake ashing ion. aseca
Ea?le Lake, Rier Falls,

Solon Springs Rice Lake,
BaMleld, Ashland.

Gogebic Lake, aiersmeet.
nurcer'

asd M'.cceaf--

Thee ccco
acti ari il.'-:i- i
reacae

NORTH-WESTER- N LINE.

Cheap exr-r-i- sj

Ltmf. t.r
TIIK OKKIt

r'aruani lrel.

DOHANY THEATER X
il(T

SUNDAY. Al'Gl'S
BEACH BOWERS' Big Consolidated

lutnl Minstrels
SIB'!"trt

ADllM0.N, 50c. Mc,

n'-Ti5- (je : io r- -; ii-- cvit 1uTU(EH'irt:r'j dnncL
. v i 44 of iur ia & t.r fa. . rimi

is Rising

Council Bluffs. Omaha and Soutt
Omaha

FORESTER'S

PICNIC
At Waterloo. Neb.. Next

Sunday. Aus;. 12.

pfial (rata Mill Ir-- tv 614 riwnwtrl''rt. Vta a SitjMi.. iVm-- ttWi.. Vi. b. KetaroilBs tea.
lerl al p. tu.

S1.00 for Round Trip
And Admission to Grounds.

TlcVt V wXiWrvi (rvu mem-- b

t !, I '. T Hmiy'i el--tr.
tint. jwi w OaaSs

s a. t m K'.v4 s. U
Tte rW;iryw VtlVa.fr. )uee --u;:u
iirv tve u,'jr ifsxjK vrs ii
'.t-- ti i!i U .M , Tirtts a lfli t( ?AslHm i Ike

f W Wi xaJI S tmrUx1td i 4
11 Mrtart t lVey. ve,.

A CR.T MKNWLW or ATHt-STiTt- C


